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"A cadre is not a person who studies revolutionary theory or declares himself a Marxist, but one
that assimilates revolutionary theory into his character. The cadre develops through struggle and
completion of tasks which the revolutionary organization must coordinate in a systematic fashion.
He must have a close relationship with the masses and be able to perceive and interpret his community's wishes, motivations, desires and aspirations. " Alberto Rodriguez
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acevedo fails to appear '

~IERCADO ACQUITTED OF STUDENT
CHARGES!
The final chapter of a long fought struggle
between long-time lackey Jose Acevedo, and latino
student newspaper Que Ondee Sola, came to an end.
On April 18, 1984, co-editor of Que Ondee Sola
Lillian Mercado appeared before the Student Judicial
Hearing Committee to answer for charges of nonacademic misconduct. The accuser of the alleged
act - Director of El Centro Jose Acevedo, failed to
appear to the student hearing; despite his absence,
the hearing continued since an old university rule
makes it unnecessary for an accuser of non-academic
student misconduct to be present at the proceding.
In question at the hearing were charges which
stemmed from January 9, 1984, when J ose Acevedo
accused Lillian Mercado of calling him names and
that she had spit at him during a UPRS-led mobilization at El Centro, located on 2524 W. Atgeld.
Frustrated by his inability' to get favorable results
from the Cook County Circuit Court to punish
Lillian Mercado and another student activist, Acevedo
then pushed for university reprisals.
On the day of the hearing, only ten people were
allowed to enter the Golden Eagle as spectators.
The UPRS immediately protested this outrageously
low number of people that were being allowed to

observe the case, only to receive a staunch refusal on
the part of Student Hearing Officer, Walter Williams,
who in the 1983 winter trimester was given the
position because Vice-President of Student Affairs,
and long-time adversary of the latino student struggle,
Daniel Kielson did not want to be directly associated
with these types of hearings, due to its history of
persecuting student activities.
After the hearing, even the most active conservative elements of the judicial committee were convinced that the charges were unsubstar:i,tiated, and
Lillian soon received in the mail the verdict of not
guilty. It is our belief that, despite an out-dated
university rule which enab led him to be absent at
the day of the trial, Jose Acevedo's major fear that
day was having to face the students who have exposed his disgustingly opportunist tenure at UNI.
For him to have appeared would have been a disaster
for the administration because it would have revealed
that Jose Acevedo's pursuance of the matter came
, under the direct orders of the administration. This
was the reason why the spectators were only limited
to ten. Despite all of this, a united student struggle
was victorious one more time.

special insert i uside !
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COMMENTARY
June 29, 1984, marks one year since the arrests
of four individuals who were accused of membership in the Fuerzas Armadas de Liberaeion Naeional
(FALN), a Puerto Rican revolutionary organization
dedicated to the total liberation of Puerto Rico.
Immediately upon their arrest, Alejandrina Torres,
.Edwin Cortes, Alberto Rodriguez, and Jose Luis
Rodriguez were detained at the Chicago Metropolitan Correctional Center. For ten and a half
months, with the exception of Jose Rodriguez
who was shortly released on bond, these so-called
"pre-trial detainees" were kept in their cells for
23 1/2 hours, and they were denied regular family
and legal visits.
During this period of cruel and unusual punishment, Prisoners of War Alejandrina Torres and Edwin
Cortes suffered respectively from a heart, and appendix ailments. Only through an intense struggle was
the situation able to improve. Presently, Prisoners of
War Alberto Rodriguez, Alejandrina Torres and
Edwin Cortes are in general population and they are
allowed family and legal visits.

In this instance, we b:,se our definition of terrorism on the most renowned international foruin: the
United Nations. The United Nations has condemned
colonialism and all of its manifestations as a crime
against humanity. Since the 1898 Northamcrican invasion, th~ United .states has been guilty of .economic, polmcal, military, and cultural terronsm in
Puerto Rico. No court in this country can legiti!"ately try Alberto Rodriguez as a terrorist for trymg to end a cnme.

June 29, 1983, was an eye opener for many students because a close relationship, which has developed throughout the years, finally became open.
In the past, the FBI has requested files on students
whom they thought were subversive, and they have
even applied pressure on the administration to rid
itself of so-called undesirable elements, such as in the
case of Professor Jose Lopez. But when Alberto
Rodriguez, who is remembered for the dedicated service that he provided to UNI students as Special Services Counselor, was arrested by dozens of FBI agents
who were positioned at the Parking Lot, and on top
of the roof of the Commuter Center in order to arrest
an unarmed man, the Union for Puerto Rican Students (UPRS) realized that UNI had been converted
into a base for government intelligence operations.

If President Ronald Williams spent half as much
time improving the quality of education that students
received at UNI, rather than trying to improve his
symbionic relationship with the FBI and his government employers, Northeastern could then be considered a universit .
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The Union's assessment was accurate. The day
following the arrests, the FBI conducted a search of
the Que Ondee Sola Student Newspaper Office. During this time, the FBI seized student documents
which pertained to Que Ondee Sola, and to this date
none of them have .~een returned. The question is
not whether a person, as in the case of Alberto
Rodriguez, is guilty of suspected seditious activities.
Rather, the question is "should universities, which
theoretically espouse freedom of expression, be converted into enclaves for government sponsored terrorism?"
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iVI\/~ NICA'A&UI\ LIBRE!
~~

5°~

f"RIDA'/, JUL'{ 20

On this fifth anniversary of the victory of the Frente
Sandinista de Liberaci6n Nacional (FSLN) and the
Nicaraguan people, we invite you to share a presentation
and slide showing taken in the last weeks of June in
Nicaragua.
July 19, 1979 marked the triumph of the Nicaraguan
people and the FSLN over the US-backed dictatorship of
Somoza. After decades of struggle, the new Government
Junta of National Reconstruction disbanded the hated
National Guard and army; initiated a massive national
literacy campaign; outlawed sexploitation and oppression'
of women; carried out national innoculations and set
about the task of reconstruction. Determined to build
poder popular (popular power) in the hands of the
workers and campesinos, the FSLN is leading the process
of organizing farming and factory cooperatives, schools,
hospitals and clinics. All this is being obstructed, five
years later, by US aggression.
The US government is attempting to destroy the
Nicaraguan revolution. US-firnA1ced mercenaries operatibg
on the Honduran and Costa Rican borders move in
mechanized units, with advanced equipment, areial
reconnaissance and American.made, rocket.launcher
speed boats. And in June, a large arms supply in the
possession of a Catholic Monsignor in Managua, was
uncovered as a part of the frente interno ~ the CIAbacked internal counterrevolutionary front.
For the needs of national defense, many hospital and
school projects are on hold. Hundreds of young men and
women leave centers of production for the front. The
whole country is mobilizing for war. 138 schools have
been destroyed by the contras, and new ones will also be
contra targets. The US is refusing to negotiate with the
FSLN and is forcing a military solution to the problem of
lost US "interests."
NICARAGUA LIBRE! means all out for the defense
of the revolution. In solidarity with the people of
Nicaragua, El Salvador and all of Central America and the,
Caribbean we demand -

7:00 'PM

STOP US INTERVENTION!
FIGHT THE US WARMACHINE!
LONG LIVE THE FSLN!
VICTORY TO NATIONAL LIBERATION!

fUEftfO f(.IC.A~

c.u1r-ruAAt. CES~,e~
1c,11 ,J. Ct.Pt~EMOHf
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EDITORIAL
ACTIVITY
HOUR
The following editorial

was written by U.P.R.S. President Antonia Rodriguez.

Recently, through a conversation with a student
from the University of Illinois at Chicago (U.I.C.),
I was shocked to discover that U.I.C. did not have an
activity hour. The student told me that students
were now beginning to lobby for an activity hour.
Through this conversation, I realized that at O.N.I.
we have an activity hour which is slowly being phased
out.

The phasing out of activity hour will aid m
eliminating a very important asp~ct of a student's
education at U.N.I.: student participation in their
education. It is at this time when many student
committees such as Commuter Center Activity
Board, Independent Club Board and the Student Fee
and Allocation Committee m.eet to service the student
body. It is also at this time, that the majority of
U.N.I. 's 80 student organizations meet to plan cultural, historical and educational activities for the
students without having to conflict with their class
schedules; most importantly, activity hour is when
students develop leadership qualities, discipline and
self-worth as a student.
At U.N.I., we see an indirect elimination of
activity hour by the university schedu!ing classes and
work study schedules during this time. Arranging
work study during activity hour is not a new situation, because now, most students, particularly Third
World students find it necessary to work during
this period in order to complement the few dollars
that they receive from I.S.S.C. and the Pell Grant.
Que Ondee Sola is published at Northeastern Illinois University. The opinions expressed in Q.O.S. do not necessarily reflect
those of the administration, Responsibility
of its contents lies solely with its staff. We
appreciate and encourage any and all suggestions or contributions,

The scheduling of classes will prevent many students
from participating in the planning of activities or in
the activities themselves.
A university with an activity hour period faces a
growing problem: student activism. Activity hour
allows the student the opportunity to organize and
question the policies of the administration and it
also allows the student to make demands from the
administration. In the case of the latino students,
most of the programs which are supposed to service
us have been created at least on "paper" during this
time. Also, most of the kil'owledge which impacts a
student's thinking is generated during activity hour.
In the last ten years, U.N.I. has witnessed a growing population of people of color which the administration has hoped to contain by doing the following:
one, cutting down enrollment of people of color,
two, cutting programs and services that help these
particular students and three, by eliminating a crucial
time in which these students have to stave off the
attacks of an undemocratic, racist university.
In conclusion, I would like to state that the
.purpose for this response is not to show the distinction between the University of Illinois at Chicago
or anyother university that does not have an activity
hour. The purpose of this response is to open the
eyes of students here at U.N.I., so that they can
understand that a very important element of learning
may soon be eliminated.

This June's edition of Que Ondee Sola is dedicated
to former Special Service Counselor, and Puerto
Rican Prisoner of War, Alberto Rodriguez, and his
two comrades - Puerto Rican Prisoners of War
Alejandrina Torres, and Edwin Cortes. Your example
of sacrifice, valor and courage point the way to our
freedom.

Editor . .............. Teodoro Anderson
Co-Editors Hector Cornier, Lillian Mercado
Staff . ........ Miriam Mercado, Jose O/cin
Luis Chacon, Annette Baez, Matilde Rivera,
and Alfonso Diaz
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DENONCIAMOS..
Ataques y Abusos contra
N uestra Patriota,
Alejandrina Torres

Durante los anos pasados, tanto los guardias como la administraci6n del
Centro Correccional Metropolitano de Chicago (MCC) donde ahora mantienen
custodia sobre Alberto Rodriguez, Edwin Cortes y Alejandrina Torres, ha
mantenido una cruel campana de hostigamiento que incluye abusos fisicos y
mentales contra estos tres patriotas puertorriquenos.
Estos ataques contra Edwin Cortes, Alberto Rodriguez y Alejandrina Torres
ha incluido de todo, desde negarles los mas basicos que tienen los prisioneros
tales como visitas, uso del telefono para llamadas a familiares y amigos, y
hasta mantenerlos encerrados en calabozo por 23 1/2 horas diariamente.
Obligados por la prisi6n ejercida por la comunidad, por' grupos civicos y
religiosos, y bajo 6rdenes del juez Plunkett, el alcaide Dennis Luther fue
forzado a poner los tres prisioneros en poblaci6n general. Esta acci6n ha
ensoberbecido a los verdugos del MCC.
El ultimo brote de soberbia fue el brutal y salvaje ataque perpetrado
contra Alejandrina Torres el miercoles, 11 de julio, por cuatro guardias
mujeres y el teniente Lewis, hombre.
Esto ocurri6 cuando cerca de las 9:30 p.m., despues de Alejandrina Torres
haber sido visitada por un familiarfue sometida a un registro totalmente desnuda
(strip search) por una guardia. (Estos registros se hacen cuando hay sospecha
de drogas.) Una vez terminado el registro y ya con la ropa puesta, se le ordena
viciosamente otro registro. Alejandrina Torres lo protest6. Salvajemente fue
esposada y sometida a este bochornoso registro, por segunda vez, ahora frente a
un hombre, el teniente Lewis, y su terca esposa la oficial Lewis, que tambien
particip6, mientras el teniente mantenia la cabeza de Alejandrina entre sus
piernas y mientras las guardias la desnudaban a la fuerza, rompiendole su ropa.
Este ataque salvaje, verdaderamente constituye una violaci6n y una forma de
ultraje en la persona de la patriota Alejandrina Torres.

EXIGIMOS:
Acci6n disciplinaria contra todos los guardias envueltos
en el bestial ataque.
-

Expulsion del Teniente Lewis.

-

Cese inmediato del hostigamiento, y los ataques fisico y
sicol6gico contra los patriotas puertorriquenos en el MCC.
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SECCION POETICA
II

AUSENCIA"

No, no -0e puede c.eleb11.a11.,
al c.ont11.a11.lo, al 11.ec.011.da11.lo
debe11.Ia da11. gana-6 de luc.ha11..
,

;'.

-

Sal~o una manana temp11.ano,
pen-0ando l11. a ti/;,baja11.,
,
Cuando a la o6lc.lna ent11.a11.on,
c.on una "Exc.u-6a o6lc.lal'':
--''Le he c.hoc.ado -6u c.a11.11.o
debe venl11. a ml11.a11.
lo-0 dano-0 que le he c.au-0ado
pall.a pode11. 11.epo11.ta11..' 1
Sallo'al e-6tac.lonamlento
no e-0pe11.ando all£ enc.ont11.a11.,
Que e11.a -0olo un gua11.lda
pall.a pode11.lo at11.apa11..
Como -0l uno 6ue11.a poc.o,
-0alle11.on uno-0 doc.e ma-0.
Lo 11.odea11.o'n c.omo -0l -0e t11.ata11.q.,
de "Alc.apan" en "Alc.at11.az".
E-0topeta en la c.abeza,
c.on amenaza a mata11. ...
Le upo-0a11.o·n la-0 do-0 mano-0
Sin nada que11.e11. expllc.a11..
Aho11.a venla el c.alva11.lo,
Que tend11.Ia en la p11.l-0lon.
En la o 0ic.lna -0u e-0c.11.lto11.lo
quedo'en el ml-0mo luga11..
Solo poll. uno-6 me-0e-0,
Poll. -0l lo velan 11.e911.e-0a11..
Solo apa11.entemente,
pue-0 u c.a-0l de a-0egu11.a11.;
Que a un ex-p11.l-0lone11.o de gue11.11.c
No lo ac.epta11.lan pa't11.a\,
y:iue-6 dana11.Ia la 11.eputac.lon
Que tlene e-0e buen luga11..
Ve la e-0po-0a nl le-0 dlgo.
Lo t11.l-0te que -0e11.Ia e-0pe11.a11.,
a algulen que nl -0lqule11.a
pod11.la ve11. 11.eg11.e-0a11..
Su-0 hljo-0 tamble·n lo upe11.a~
c.omo c.ada tall.de llega11..
Lo unlc.o que e-0te dla
no vend11.ia de t11.abaja11.;
pue-6 no -0aben que el aho11.a
e-0taba en ot11.o luga11..
8
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P1tlme1to velnte y tJtea ho1taa,
en la Ca1teel Fede1tal,
eon una pa1ta vlaltaa.
No coma lo 1tegula1t . ..
aolo la eapoaa podJt,la
de eaa ho1ta dla61tuta1t.
Aho/ta haee unaa aemanaa,
ae log1t~ ela1tl6lea1t;
que le dle1tan p1tlvlle8loa
lgual coma a loa demaa.
No loa tlene coma todoa
loa p1teaoa de la pal°'.i,lon,
peJto polt to menoa aho1ta
tlene maa eomunleaelon:
puede uaa1t el teli6ono,
y no eata' en a eg1tegaelon,
yen lugaJt de una vlalta
puede 1teaiul1t a doa.
No aolo a au eompane1ta,
Sua 6amllla1tes tamblen
y al aegulmoa luehando
log1ta1temoA obtene1t;
Que eomo a todoa lo p1teaoa
Se le t1tate y ae le pueda ve1t.
Un ano ya de au vlda,
lo ha t1tanaeu1tldo all,{.
V hoy lo eonmemo1tamoa
aunque no aea tan 6ellz.
Puea lo bonlto ae1tla,
Que El eatuvle1ta aqui.
Mia noaot1toa todoa aabemoa,
que hay alga que lo haee 6ellz.
Ea aabeJt que la lueha ~lgue
y no llega1ta' a au 6ln,
Haata que todoa log1temoa
nuut1to ldeal e0Megul1t;
Veit a Pue1tto Rleo •llb1te,
Va elloa eon noaot1toa aquJ.

Eatoa ve1taoa 6u21ton ln-0pl1tadoa
polt el eompaie1to de lueha,
Albe1tto Rod1tiguez,a il -0e lo-0
dedleo eon mueho ea1tlno en un
ano de ''Auaenela".
MATILDE
9
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Paginas de la Historia
l Cuando Ocurrio La Invasion Yanqui?
Por ,Juan Manuel Delgado
Para Correo de la Quincena
Cada 25 de julio, el liderato colonial del pa1s celebra el dfa de la Invasion de los Estados Unidos a Puerto Rico. Segun su version, el 25 de julio del aiio 1898
se efectu6 el "cambio de sobcranfa". En cimbio, en
otras ocasiones se le escucha decir que fue el dfa en
que "los norteamericanos entraron por Guinica",
como si se estuviesen refiriendo a unos misioneros o
turistas y no a tropas militarcs que invadieron nuestro
territorio disparando tiros, caiionazos y detonando
bombas.
Lo que ocurre es que los l!deres coloniales de
nuestro pa1s no quicren recordarle al pueblo que en el
1898 los norteamericanos nos invaden y ocupan militarmente, sin nuestro consentimiento; ni mucho menos recordarle, quc mediante un bombardeo por asalto destruyeron hospitales, iglesias, seminarios, manicomios y viviendas de civiles, en el area de San Juan.
En definitiva, no quieren recordar, que la guerra con
nuestro pueblo la comenzo el Imperialismo Norteamencano.
De todas maneras, lo que vamos a plantear en este momenta es que la invasi6n norteamericano no
ocurri6 tajantemente en el 1898. La Invasi6n, en un
sentido polfrico y econ6mico, sc va efectuando gradualmente desde unos origenes que datan de finales de!
siglo XVI, es decir, doscientos aiios antes de la llamada Guerra Hispanoamericana. Esto es asl, porque la
naturaleza de! Imperialismo nos demuestra que la
guerra es la continuaci6n de la economfa polltica. Ve
Veamos csa penetracion poirtica y economica en el
caso de Puerto Rico, que es la que da base, en gran
media, a la invasion militar de! 1898.
La historia originaria del capital de los Estados
Unidos esta complctamente vinculada al robo y al saqueo. Desde luego, como muy bien advierte Federico
Engels en su obra "Anti-During", "la propiedad privada no aparece como resultado exclusivo del robo y
la vwle_ncia" p1;,1est? que "tiene necesariamente que
baber s1do consegu1da por el trabajo, antes de poder
ser robada en alglln sentido". Pues lo cierto es, que
desde mucho antes de lograr su independencia polfrica de Inglaterra, los colonos norteamericanos estaban
graduados en. contraband 0, piraterfa y todo tipo de
negoc10s turb10s. En este "modus vivendi" estuvieron
vinculados los governadores de Nueva York y Penn-

sylvania, los cuales tenfan grarides intereses econ6micos con los piratas norteamericanos. Esto sucedfa por
los aiios 1700, fecha en la que aproximadamente comiezan las relaciones mis estrechas de Puerto Rico
con el "Coloso del Norte". Era la epoca de los piratas
William Kidd y William Syms, gue utilizaban las islas
de Vieques, Culebra y la Mona como puntos de escala
para efectuar sus operaciones de contrabando. Puerto
Rico ofreda eueros y jengibrc y era un buen mercado
de consumo para los norteamericanos.
Posteriormcntc, Puerto Rico fue utilizado coma
un centro para el trafico de cscalvos. Del Africa se importaba esclavos que luego iban a parar a las colonias
inglesas de NorteamCfica. En otras ocasiones ocurrfa
lo contrario: eran los nonteamericanos los que vendi'an esclavos en Puerto Rico. Rhode Island obtuvo mucho provecho de la trata de esclavos con Puerto Rico
durante el siglo dieciocho.
En 1776 las colonias inglesas de Norteamerica sc
indcpendizan produciendo cl fcnomcno historico de
los Estados Unidos de Norteamerica.Inmediatamente
el intercs de los norteamericanos por las Antillas
aumcnta considerablementc. La administraci6n del
presidente Thomas Jefferson simpatiza con la idea de
anexar a Cuba y Puerto Rico. Sin embargo, no es el
momenta propicio: ,c6mo quitarle ese territorio a
Espana si esta nacion acaba de ayudarlos en su lucba
por su independencia' La respuesta, "dejar madurar
la fruta", como dijera el insigne Ram6n Emeterio Betances.
En ese sentido los norteamcricanos comienzan
unas relaciones muy estrechas con la colonia espaiiola
en Ultramar. En efecto, nos encontramos que para el
1797, cuando ocurre cl ataque inglcs, las tropas espaiiolas y puertorriqueiias resisten el ataque, en gran
media, gracias a las provisiones que han suplido los
norteamericanos y quc estaban almacenadas en San
Juan. Las provision cs inclufan galletas, harinas, tocinos y quesos. Ese mismo afio nos encontramos frente
a un comcrcio de gran movimiento mercantil entre los
Antillas y los Estados Unidos. Estos ultimos realizan
compras por casi tres millones de d6lares en el area
antillana.
Desde ese momento, la burguesfa comercial de
Estados Unidos logro consolidar el mercado de Puerto
Rico. A consecuencia de una Real Orden del aiio
1804, se declaran abiertos al trafico comercial los
puertos de Aguadilla, Cabo Rojo, Ponce y Fajardo.

QUE ONDEE SOLA

Esta medida bendicio grandemente a los Estados Unidos. De esta forma mcjoro favorablemente el intercambio comercial con Puerto Rico. Posteriormente,
otra Real Cedula decrctada en el ano 1815, establece
legalmentc la libcrtad de comercio entre Puerto Rico
y los Estados Unidos. Casa curiosa, un al1o despues,
comenzaron a llegar los primcros inmeigrantes norteamericanos a la Isla, especialemnte de Luisiana.
La importancia de toda csta articulacion de
acontecimientos reside en el hecho de que detr:is de
cse poderoso comercio, y como consecuencia de cl,
estaba presente un poderfo polfrico que, muy temprano el siglo XIX, Estados Unidos ejerce sabre Puerto Rico. Esta realidad queda manifestada en ague]
golpe militar que le propino Estados Unidos a Espana
en el ano 1823. Para esa fecha, los Estados Unidos
lanzan al Mar Caribc una escuadrilla de quince barcos
de guerra para alegadamente limpiar las aguas de toda
accion de pirateria. Aqu{ Hegan y presentan su poderfo militar frente a San Juan. El comodoro David Porter amenza y enfatiza: "o fusilan a los que atacan nuestros barcos comericales o invadimos y nos hace1nos
cargo de! asunto". Espana cede. Como no iba a ceder
si recibe el golpe en las momentos en que sus fuerzas
de ultramar estin activas contra los movimientos libertarios de America. Espana recibe el golpe en los momentos en que cl cspectro de la Doctrina Monroe se
ciernc sobre America.
Dos afios dcspues, aquella incursiOn militar, ti'pica
de la nueva poHtica de "cl mar es nuestro", tuvo su
descnlace. Le toca a los militares de la golcta yanqui
"Grampus" diriair las operacioncs de sccuestro y
fusilamiento def corsario puertorriquefio Roberto
Cofresi, lo que constituyc, que scpamos, el primer
acto de intervenci6n en los asuntos internos del pals.
Intcrvenci6n que, tiicho sea de paso, ha continuado
hasta el prcscntc. La lccci6n es obvia: Espafia es
dcrrotada por los Estados Unidos en 1823, cxactamcntc trcs cuartos de siglo antes de efcctuar la
Invasion militar de! '98.

cifra de 23,462 toneladas. Esta situac1on obliga
postenormentc a Espana a desarrollar una pol!tica
protecc10msta, que no solamcnte afectaba a los
l<'.stados Unidos, sino a los hacendados y comerciantes locales quc abogaban por una pohtica de libre
cambio de mercandas.
En la dccada de! c;rito de Lares, los Estados
Unidos controlaban el cuarenta por ciento de los
productos de exportacion de Puetrto Rico.
En
aqucl momenta exportabamos azllcar y miel, cafC,
tabaco, ganado, madera, maiz, naranjas, gallinas y
cucros. El ritmo de crccimiento en la cxportaci6n
fue de ta! indolc que para los anos 1879 y 1883, el
cincuenta por cicnto de las mercancias fueron a
parar a Cuba y a Estados Unidos. En cambio, de
Estados Unidos importabamos harina de trigo, carne,
manteca de cerdo, papel, maquinaria y petr6leo.
Fn rcalidad, los norteamericanos teni'an suficicntes razones ccon6micas para querer "libertar a los
puertorriqueiios de! yugo cspanol". Tan es as{, que
para cl ano 1897 (unos mcse antes de la Invasion).
Estados Unidos compr6 el sescnta y un por ciento
de la prodcussi6n azucarera de Puerto Rico micntras
que Espana solamentc ad<jUiri6 cl treinta y un por
cicnto de la misma. Esta s1tuaci6n, unida a la importancia cstratCgica de Puerto Rico, suscit6 la invasi6n
y ocupaciim de los barbaro!. Y, segun nos ha dcmostrado el iguila en estos ochcnta all.os, no est8.n dispuestos a soltar la presa, a menos que los saquen de
de la misma forma en que entraron. Sin lugar a dudas, la Invasiim desde un punto de
vista econ6mico, ocurri6 muchas dCcadas antes de
la invasibn militar dcl '98, aunque, desdc luego, a
partir de esa fecha, su dominio se aeelera hasta lograr
un control absoluto de nuestra ecOnomfa.

**************
Fstamos en plcno siglo XX, y la epoca ha llcgado a
probar al mundo entero que los yanquis hasta hoy
pudicron tcncr tergiversada la frase de su lema. I-Iablando de la Doctrina de Monroe diccn, America
para los americanos. Bueno, est:i bien dicho. Todos
los que nacemos en America somos amcricanos. La
cquivocaci6n que han tenido los imperialistas es que
ban intcrpretado la Doctrina Monroe as( America
para los yanquis. Ahora bien, para que las bestias
rubias no continllen engariando, yo rcformo la frasc
en los tefminos siguientes: Los Estados Unidos de
Norteamerica para los yanquis. La America Latina
para los indolatinos.

Aclarado estc import8.nte asunto, nada menos que
cl asunto sabre cual naci6n tenia el pod.er en cl
Caribe, la pcnetraci6n cconbmica de Estados Unidos
en Puerto Rico cs favorecida por la propia Espafia.
Para 1829 sc accptaron los primeros c6nsules nortcamericanos en Puerto Rico, los cualcs favorccieron la
cntrada cconbmica de la burguesi'a comercial en base
a los pactos o tratados comercialcs que veni'an rcalizando con Espana desde el aiio 1819. Esta situaci6n
facilit6 cl aumento en cl trifico marltin10 cntre
Estados Unidos y Puerto Rico, de suerte, que para cl
ano 1834, de los 1,247 buques que llegan a la Isla,
762 son csparioles micntras que 300 son norteamcricanos.

-Augusto Cesar Sandino
El Chipot6n, 10 junio de 1928.
Carta a Froyl:in Turcios.

Sin embargo, la cantidad de buques no refleja, en
lo absoluto, la vcrdadera situacion en lo que a las
importacioncs sc rcficrc. Tencn10s por eje1nplo, que
en el ano 183 2, de! tonelaje total de! comercio de
importacibn , 30,080 toneladas correspondfan a los
Estados Unidos mientras que Espana solo lograba la
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STOP THE HARASSMENT AGAINST
PUERTO RICAN PATRIOTS AT MCC!

For the past year, the administration and the guards at the Chicago Metropolitan Correctional
Center (MCC) have carried out a campaign of harassment including mental and physical abuse
against three Puerto Rican patriots under their custody. These attacks against Edwin Cortes, Alejandrina Torres, and Alberto Rodrigu ez have included everything from denial of the m ost basic
rights of any prisoner- visits and phone calls to families and friends, to being locked up in solitary
confinement for up to 23 -1/2 hours.
Responding to great pressures from community , civic and religious groups, and on orders
from Judge Plunkett, Warden Luther was forced to place them in general po'pulation. This action
has angered the jailers at the MCC.
The latest burst of anger was the brutal attack last night by four guards and Lieutenant Lewisa male employee-against Alejandrina Torres. At about 9 : 3 0 p .m., after a family visit, Alejandrina
Torres, having undergone a strip search by a fc_m ale guard, was savagely stripped searched a second time. While Lt. Lewis trapped her head in between his legs, the four guards tore her clothes
off and strip searched her. Alejandrina Torres was hand-cuffed during this whole ordeal.
There are no reasons which justify this inhuman and animal behavior on the part of t he MCC
jailers.

DEMANDS

- Immediate disciplinary action against guards involved in the attack
- Immediate ·dismissal of Lieutenant Lewis
~ Immediate cessation of harassment, physical and psychological
attacks against Puerto Rican patriots at MCC.

